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2Z
A Touch of

Elegance
A touch of elegance 1 Riven any
table by the. tio of uttructlto nml

dependable, ehlnil,' Mich us the

BBS SECONDS.
Twenty-fiv- e Dozen BBB Seconds now on sale for

75 cents each.
Regular Price $1.50 and $2.50.

The Thermos

Bottles
Tor outing picnic, yachting,
hunting, eaiioeliiR, or any kind n(
n trip you may have ltot or cold

drink nlwny ready If tlwy are put
in tho lioiilo before you mart.

This reduction has been (made with the consent of Minion, CuiiUlon, Doiilton, l'oujtit
Aveulr mid lUvllaml wares.

Vlhll lint Large!, LlglUcM, and Handsomest Store III New Haven.

Our Broken - Lot Suit Sale
Starts This Morning, July 8th.

This is tho sale hundreds of men have been watching and waiting for a sale re-

markable for its big and genuine reductions on suits in the. good, better and best prices.
Our fastest selling lines are in the sale. Every broken line which cannot be dupli-

cated. The more a line is broken the deeper the cut in price. Every Buit in the sale

was made to sell this summer some of the suitB have not been in the store a week
You know what these sales are. Get here early.

the BBB Pipe Company.)

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Go,
940 Chapel Street.

A. F. WYLIE.821 Chapel St.
flucccesor to John rirlght A Co.

Furs Stored Free!
CUP PRICE SALE. Where garments are made over or remodeled ,

during summer, we make no charge for storaga. -

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget the address, 746 Chapel Street.

$2, $3, $4
Straw Hats $1.00.

Telephone 0(13-- 3. Honm i. up one nigiw.
$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts

79c
$1.50 and $2.00 Shirts

$1.19
YOU SAVE A THOUSAND DOLLARS WHEN YOU BUY A

CONTINENTAL AUTOMOBILE
These three Items will serve as a sample, of price reduction we n making

nil through our mi raw lint nml Rents' furnishing departments. A glume at our
window will bIiow a host of others.

. SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 11, 10 P. M.

$9.50
Brown, gray and dark mixture suits, in new stripe effects, mostly conservative styles

first-rat- e values.

$12 00
Suits light, all-wo-

ol green and olive fabrics and dark wiry worsteds values $15
and $18.

$15.00
Brown, gray and mode shades, .fancy stripes from our best sellers, and handsome

brown stripe just in from the makers.

$18.00
Beautiful blue and gray suits choice colors in handsome stripe effects dark

dressy silk mixtures. All sizes at this price.

$20 00
Popular 3 -- button Varsity models, in the choicest brown and olive worsteds, new

stripe effects, from $25, $28 and $30 lines.
Don't miss getting in on the big Furnishing Sale Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, Un-

derwear, Belts and Pajamas at the lowest prices of the season. The best values in
New Haven. .

The Brooks-Colli- ns Company
795 CHAPEL STREET.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. Dnnlel II. Veader of Highland
street. at Lisbon, X. H., for a few
weeks.

Come nml wo will prove to yon that this talement la true, We

trill demount ruto the ear and you will admit there' none better. It
embodies the best part of the best auto. Wo make Uie car and know

What It In. Wo use It and know what It does.

The Continental Automobile Hanfg Co.
121 Olive Street. , , 'Phone 1087-1- 2.Professor Augustus J. ruBols and

family of Kdwnrds street have gone for
a few weeks to Holdemcos, v h. Thev

l

will be away until the opening of the
university in September. PER:OLINIT

"NEAR the PUMP"

Slimmer Comfort
fpend a comfortable umme.
Do not look forward to the
heated term with no much dread.

Underwear of modern build

and fabric is the secret.

The many Improvement In man-

ufacture will really surprise you.
You'll ha Rind to he surprised.

'We especially recommend Ir.
Delmel's Linen Mesh."

Full Assortments of

Summer Goods for Men,

Hats to Hosiery.

(iNCORPORATtO)

, OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

Mr. and Mr. John Edward Hcaton
and family of St. Ronan street yester-
day tonk possesion of the cottage they
have taken for the season on tho

properties. Lenox In the

THE BIQ STORK.
60 STM'S' 1KOM CHAPFL STREET.

01 TO 5 CHURCH STREET. Original DUST Absorber.
It absorbs dust, cleans floors, kills germs and minimizes

3C labor. Is "nease aeuver us i.uuu pounas
Mr. and Mrs. J.' H. Kins have re Pe'roUn, same as before. . Marshall, Field & Co." They ought

to know. You ought to try. Comes in 50 and 100-poun- d
turned from a winter's sojourn In Italy
tailing from Sicily for the states In

the narrow space betweqn It and thetime for the lads, and the thorough-
ness with which he cares for the hoys. entrance to tho building.June. They are how at their home. drums $3.50 per 100.Tho brldo was radiant, both In perRussell' Farm In Fair Haven on tho

heights.
son and In spirit. She was attired inPOLIS THEATER. an Empire gown of cream atln, which

I M. G. A. B0S OFF

Happy Going Away on the Part
of About Twenty.flve

Lads.

Thompson & Belden,was the foundation for a rich lace
- M.I,V. aM UawMrs. Timothy Dwlght and Miss Hel

396-39- 8 state St.en R. Dwlght nro occupying a cottage hnt was a magnificent white creation TCl. 214U.
ornamented wltn osprey plumes. Aconnecter! with the Profile hoiioe, in the

White mountains for the summer. plain rope of great pearls encircled IIher neck. She wore no other Jewelry KOAL"whatsoever. In one hand she carried a
IS IT ENJOYABLE ? IN CHARGE OF MR. AMES small gold-work- bag, ,

"PluU Hoinlnoes" Winning Xew Lnii- -.

rcN nt Every Performance.
Still playing the "Pink Dominoes,"

the Toll Stock company aro winning
two games every day In iplte of tho

very warm weather. In thl clever

little comedy, Just the ort of thing to

mnke a bis hit right now, when Its

hard to think much but good to be

amused, the women who piny the wive

of the two "busy" men wear some very

The Prince do Sagan and hi wit

A party of B. T. girls chaperoned by
Miss Gessner are enjoying a week at
Woodmort. The Misses Mnhel Ives.
Bessie Gessner, Eleanor Todd, Marlon
Ailing, Laura Austin. Laura Oshorn,
Dorothy Klakfrslee and Jessamine
White.

nesses were attired In the conventionalDm yoa Ilk Is arc otht
pvopl with dafeotlva terlhf
Da Tan bo( hlnk sthen frock'coats with elite hnts. The black QUALITYof the bridegroom' tie wn relieved by1 Feature of This Year' Outing Will

Ro It Gypsy-LIk- o

Nature.
a single pearl pin.

mould dlatreaae II

joan mmn that wayt Now

doat lit km Kt bran th
help ( good tnttmt. II

When the party reached the Inner
oflleo of tho Registry there was much

handsome frocks and It always aIB u at ceremonious bowing bnck and forthon of yoar lclk la mlarlns,

Miss Harriet Elliot of Orchard street
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Henry
Manson at the summer home of Mr.
and Mrs. Manson In Clinton.

mm w W. F. Gilbert & Co.It was Indeed a happy crowd of until finally all contrived to seat thempleasure to ee pretty gowns Isn't It?

The homo room of the "Pecker" Is a selves around a table, with Superln .(Incorporated)tendent Registrar Maddock facing the
splendid setting and the dialogue IsMr. and Mrs. H. Stuart Hotehkls

aa bride k apar with oaa llinl
I Ik m .
natural mo.

PHIL. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

youngsters that gathered in front of

the Y. M. C. A. building yesterday
morning. They were clad In raiment
which would have put "Old Fanner

contracting parties. Ho demanded flret Opp. P. 0.65 Church St.mighty funny. A good laugh severalwere among tho recent guests at Fen- - of the bridegroom and then of tho bride
wlck Hall, Fenwtck, Conn. whether any legal Impediment existed

to their union. Receiving a negative

times encored goes with every ticket
no matter what you pay for It. Rain
or shine, (and can't say hot or cool
cause it's only cool in Poll's) every day

assurance ho proceeded to read tho
brief declaration of acceptance as wife That Lost Keythese good people are prepared to keep or husband. This Is all tho formalityyou pleased, and at the same time pre

MIp Sylvia M. Eleoik leaves this
morning for Klrkvllle, Mo., where she
will spend the summer with friends.
Miss Elfiock will give a course of les-
sons during her absence and expects
to return to open her studio for teach-
ing here early In September.

that the English marriage ceremony
paring to continue their good work

requires."next week." 'TIs even thus, so show
Superintendent Registrar Maddock

made an official entry of this on his
them how much you enjoy their ef

That lost key, lost time In search and worry, might all have

been avoided If yon only had taken the precaution to have

had a "duplicate" made In time. Like eyeglasses, lt'a a good,

tiling to have two. They don't cost much at
forts and how you appreciate them, by
going as often as you can to applaud

big book, pnuelng to ask whether It
was a marriage contract or a settleIXSTITfTE OF IX STRICT I ON.

Corntassi 1" to shame, for were they
not off on their Jnnual camping tour?

Why of course! The hoys of tho
y, M. C. A. go camping every summer
This year however, a new depurturn
was taken, for the boys ore going to
Imitato real gypsies, and many were
the expressions of pleasant anticipa-
tion of fun as the boys hovered
around their luggage, or aie a hand
towards packing It on the stage.

Qulncy Ames, secretary of the Y. M.

C. A.. Is In charge of the party anil
will be assisted by Janv Cn hill in

leading and caring for the lads. There
were about twenty-fiv- e !n the group
and their intention Is to walk n

Litchfield. Conn., where they will

pitch camp. They aro necompanled
on the trip by J. H. Small's two- -

ment. Some discussion ensued, andthem. When one Is doing everything
they know how to make your pleasureExtnmo Heat Cuts Attendance to all the experts In the French languagepossible isn't It good to show how

present after a sultablo delay decided
that It was a marriage contract andgrateful we are. Souvenir matinee on The Gun Store,

5 CHURCH STREET.
Friday Immediately after the perform not a settlement.ance of the afternoon. The theater Is

Seasonable Sale

at Special Prices,

Refrigerators Reduced in

PriceEntire Stock.
$14 "Garland" now $11.20.
$64 stone-line- d White Mountain

now $30.
Three $15 "Garlands" now $12

each.
Two $23 "Garlands" now $18.40

each.
$20.00 "Garlands" now $16.00.
$28.50 "Garlands" now $22.80.
$15.50 "National" now $12.40.

Etc., Etc.

Tho hansoms hearing tho bridal partho most comfortable place In the city.

Four Hundred.

Burlington, Vt, July 7. The cx-tro-

heat prevented so large an at-

tendance as had been expected at tho
eventy-elght- h annual meeting of the

American Institute of Instruction,
which opened In the Edmunds high
school In this city About

ty drove quickly from the Registry to
the French rrotetant church, Egllse tlReformee, In Soho square. This de
stination had apparently been some

horse staite. which was well loanea how kept a secret from the populace,400 delegate, however, had arrived d(Wn wth two law u.nlfl, blank

ME.00ULDA BRIDE

Weds Prince De Sagatf in Lon-

don, With Double

although It was known last evening tofor the opening session, at which they i
the American correspondents. At any
rate when the party reached the square

ets, lanterns, cooking utensils, tools.
books and last but not least good
things to eat. '

Tho nnrtv exneets to reach their

were welcomed by Gov. Fletcher T.
Proctor and Mayor W. J. Blgelow.
President Henry O. Morrison of the It was deserted until the long proces

sion of photographers and others came
trailing along from the Registry office,

Institute, who Is state superintendent eve-o- fpRm , Rrm,nd about Thursdayinstruction of New Hampshire. g The uusnal snort wlll be In- - several block distant.
reHpnrmeu, j.jf. vv. ijoru, secretary

HELIE TURNS PROTESTANT
Large Swinging Seat.

Holds three people; all green;
hangs from celling by heavy chains;
six only. Regular $5. Special for
$3.25. . ,

INVERTED

LAMP.

This Bijou Light is 20
candle - power, costing
only one-tent- h oi a cent
per hour.

It can be attached to

any fixture in the house,
and when fitted with a
green shade is especially

dulged in. hut by no means will tho
routine work be forgotten. The lads
will be ilven a good "try out," and
will no doubt feel the benefits of tho
strenuous outdoor life when they re-

turn.
The trip will extend ovr ten days,

tho hoys expecting to be home by July
17. These gypsy camps have sudden-

ly grown Into great favor among tho
different Y. M. C. A.' of this and oth

lie J a Cousin of American Woman'

Divorced Husband, With Same

Reputation,

for New England of tho National
Child Labor committee and formerly
assistant commissioner of education
of Porto Rleo, delivered an address
on 'Child Labor and the Schools." Tho
other address of the evening was by
Dr. John M. Thomas, president of
Mlddlchury college, whose subject was
"Religion and Education." The re-

port of the committee on the teaching
of International peace was presnted
by Walter E. Ranger, commissioner of
education of Rhode Island. The meet-

ings will continue through
and Thursday.

A small group of the bride's friends
were waiting In the otherwise empty
little church. Pnstor Degremont await-
ed tho pair nt the chancel.

He Immediately began reading In
French the religious preliminary to the
service. 'After a short prayer the bride
and bridegroom stood up. At the same
moment the little organ of the church
broke out softly Into tho strains of
"Abide With Me, Fast Fall tho Even-
tide." This particular hymn wa play-p- d

by the organist at the request of
the pair.

As the familiar notes of the old mel-

ody died away tho gowned clergyman
briefly read the French ceremony and
pronounced the pair man and wife. Tho
little organ struggled with the "Wed

i
"MOODJ" - PIAZZA RUGS,
made In India of hemp rope artis-
tic, very durable. Reduced as fol-

lows:
Size 9x12 feet, were $19, now $12.
Size 7 xlO V6 feet, were $17, now

$10.
Size 4x7 feet, were $5.00, now $3.75
Size 3x6 feet, were $3.00, now $2.00
Size feet, were 00c, now 50c

Bring piazza measurements with
you. A very few of some of those
sizes. Hence will not be Bent on
approval or exchanged.

er states.
Among tho little fellows were the

following: R. H. Tsboll, Robert Shep-her-

Herman Weir, Arth.ir llallock,
Charles Flood, Jacob Alp rt, Ell Man-

chester, John R, Downes, George, S.

Lees, Howard Smith, George E. Corn-

wall, Grenvllle Bacon, John Salvlnl,
George Tlce, Ervlng Stebblns, Emll good for desk lighting.
Wlssman. James Wilson, Master

London, July 7. By means of the ex-

pected double ceremony, Mme. Anna
Gould today became the Princes do

Sagan.
Viewed superficially, the wedding

would hardly be called a stupendous
spectacle to the ordinary observer. The
Illustrious pair appeared suddenly and
unostentatiously in the dingy offices of
tho Strand Registrar about a quarter
of an hour before the stroke of 11
o'clock.

Their desire to be unobtrusive was
so strong that they directed their driv-
er to stop the carriage at the rear door
of the Registry. When the carriage
Htopped ,the two popped out of the
door of the vehicle and hurried acrosa

Barnes, Willie Thompson. Price: $1.25 Complete.Tho start was made under most
favorable conditions, the party leav-

ing their building at 152 Temple
1 The New Haven Gas Light Co.,

MISCELLANEOUS.
3x6 "Crex" Rugs for .

45c best China Matting, 116-war- p,

for 29c per yard.
$1.40 five-fo- ot rag rugs for 99c.

ding March" while the parties signed
the register. Tho prince handed the
clergyman an envelope containing a
crinkling banknote and then turned
with hla bride to face again the bat-
talion of snapshooters, whom this time
there was no way to escape. Then the
same humble hansoms took the party
back to tho Hotel Savoy.

Before the marriage the prince was
converted to Protestantism. He wished
to be married religiously as well aa
civilly, but felt that the Protestant
ceremony, whatever It meant to Mme.
Gould, would be meaningless to him as
a Catholic. He therefore resolved to
adopt, her faith.

street at 7:45, in the best of spirits.
In the event of rain the tents will bo

pitched and the boys will so Into camp
until the rain ceases.

Much credit is 'due Mr. Ames for his
thoughtfulncss In arranging a good

X Salesroom, 93 Crown Street
tTwo green dinner wagons for

serving lunch on the lawn, reduced

Clean,
Pure,

Wholesome,
Invigorating

Our Ices

and Ice Creams
i Made without trickery, of Sweet

, Crouin, Country Eggs and Fresh
Ripe Fruit.

from $5 and $10 to $4 and $7.50.

Axminster Rugs Reduced.
Best quality Axmlnsters reduced

In price simply to get your name on
our ledger. It's no more possible
for you to go wrong here than for a
woman to get oft a street car face

With the marriage of Mme. Anna
Gould and Prince Helie de Sagan In
London today the jecond matrimonial
venture of the American heiress with
French noblemen is launched, perhaps

6RANHE- -
MARBLL

forward. mil i'fKn-'';f- l 1 ulSeamless 6x9 Axmlnsters, rogular
frozen$20, this week only $13.60.

Seamless 4V4x6V4 Axmlnsters, reg
ular $10, this week only $6.75.

The Ice creams are
smooth, and Just right.

unrier more propitious circumstances
than the Castellans alliance which
ended in divorce.

However, some American cousins
will still shake their heads dubiously

Seamless 3x6 Axmlnsters, rogular

Unit aw

I ... ,1
$4.40, this week only $3.25.,

No Exchanges. TiiElHOS.railUFS&SONCo
A I a.i i -- .ill IM- -

Our Ices are crystal clear, not
like packed snow. We don't use

gelatine. ,

Call 774 and order direct.
IFjSSE 3SS&-J.TEL.35I- O

, m SYLVAN AVE.

and call attention to the fact that it Is
nil In the same family. Prince de Sa-

gan Is a cousin of Count Boni de e.

His paternal aunt, Dorothea
de Talleyrand-Perlgor- la the wife of
Count Bonl's elder brother, Count Jean
de Castellane.

The Castellane and de Sagan men
alike have an enviable reputation
among a certain set In Paris for their
reckless extravagance.

THE

CHAMBERLAIN
CD.

r;rJMl?Wl map

r - mummM,mi,mAmtb,- V A

READY FOR TRAMP TO LITCHFIELD.

WMc P.rAF?F.illir.THlir;WT.SH0inh.PlP.filWEN.Trlr;'ELECToN "Of'M0 N WRTN TTL' WR K'MM" PERHAPi-ANYTHIN- ELSIr
Crown and Oraiue Sts. "Corner' MNEY CAN BUY

iHiTj
-
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